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Time Schedule

0n Trial Basis

Choir to Present
Christmas Concert
December 16, 18

The new time schedule which
was proposed by Principal Lynott
anil the student council and ap-
proved blr the faculty went into
efrect, on a trial basis, on Mon-
day, December 5, for an indefinite
time. The morning schedule re-
mains the aame. The afternoon
now begins at 12:35 instead of
1:09. The change was due to the
over-oowding of the halls during
the noou hour.

Emphasis should be placed on
the fact that the proposal is merely
in the experimental stsge. The
plan rill probably be on trial
uatil Christmas vacation. During
the pr+vacation period the school
bwes siil run at 4:00; but after
Christmas, if it is decided to keeP

the new schedute, they will run at
3:30.

Students remaining in the build'
ing from 3:30 to 4:00 are caution-
ed to rernain in their 6th hour
classes unless they acquire a pass.

Perrct lerucd
PasE€s win be issued to Pa,rtici-

pste in school activities, to visit
the library or other classrooms, or
leave t\e building for the afternoon.
Standing or loafing in tbe halls
rpill not be permitted and trafric
tickets will be issued by patroltiug
officials.

Student reactions are varied. The
big reasou for approval, of course,
is that allastudents taking part in
activities or working will either
get more done or get doue earlier.
The biggest objection is that manY
sfird€nts fitrd it diffiqrlt to go

houe for lunch and make it back
ia time.

Altbougb oppoeition was exDeet
ed, it is not great, and it is hoPed
that all diEiculties can be worked
out during the trial Perioil.

Mr. Fier Travels to
Atlantic City, N. J.

Mr. Fier was picked as one of
tbe Xinnesote delegatee to go to
Atlantic City, New JerseY, for the
American Vocatioaal Convention.
He left New UIm on December 1

and returned on the 11.
Duaone Pipping won the Digtrict

Four cow-clipping contest at Slee'
py Eye. IIe is now eligible to Pzir-
ticipste ia the state contest in
January. There were about nine
chapters represented there. Duaune
also von'the District contest last
yesr.'

Recently s state cotn show was
held in Mg'kato. Those taking
pert ia it from here were Fred
Bianchi, Ronatd BreY, HarveY and
Ja,rnee trhrewirth and Ja,mes Sie-
vert. Theee boye collected four
blue ribbons and one retl ribbon'
trted Bianchi also won a troPhY
lor being the Reserve chamP. Fred
and James Fruewirth's samples also

went to the international corn show
in Chicago during the first week of
December.

Jack Rank will givc a one ffi lre&n-
tation of on l)ec. 16.

embcr 16 for

The anaual winter eoncert by the
junior and senior high bands wiU
be held January 25 at 3:00 P.M.
in the higb school auditorium, un-
der the direction of Mr. Strang.

The progtam consists of a varietY
of marches, overtules, comie num-
bers, and solos.

The junior high band will present

"Monticello Overture," "Luminary
M8,rch," '.Boy Meets Girl" which
will feature a narrator, and several
other seleetions.

Three of the msrches which the
senior high band will present are
"The Thunderer," "Mett of Might"
and "Chimes of Victory."

A Changc ln Pace
A rhythmic nunber, "Haskill's

Bascals" will feature Karen ancl

Tom Diedenhofen and Roeellen
Scbrrernann on the &ums; and
then as a cortrast, 'SolD PomPoGo"
with Pat Boettger on the tuba.
A Frencb horn quintet consisting
of Katby Dirks and Vernamae Mer-
win on solo borns, antl Louise LiPP-
man, Leslie Lueck, and Bill Stol-
te will present 'tlocturne" from
"A Mid-sunmer Night's Dream".
Don Mathiowetz, Lee Beecher and
Pat Glasmann will be accomPanied
by the band in "The Three Trum-
peters."

Final selections include "If Thou
Be Nearr" "student Prince" and
"strolling The Baby Stroller" and
'l,ullaby To A NaughtY Girl"
Jrom "Kiddie Bal!et."

Parentr and etudcntr alike
havc bcen arking tffHY 

" t.-
viscd clar rchcdulc which
ehortenr our nooh hour and
provldcr for carlicr dirmicral.

Asked to comhctrt on thc
mattcr, Mr. Hcrrdann, !uFr-
crintcndent of rchoolr told
thc Graphor. ttl00 high
rchool rtudcntr clt in our
safctcria and havc bccn rtay-
ing in the bulldlAg duriirg
the noon hour. Thc numbcr
ir furthcr lncrearcd by thoec
who cat cleewhctc but hurry
back, ro that fully two thlrde
of our etudcntr hllc bccn ln
thc building at 18:25 whcn
clarcc did not rclprnc until
45 minuter lator.

Thir cagerncr of our .tu-
dcntr to bc ln rchool har becn
rcfrcrhlrrg. Addrd to thc
growth in cafctcria'patronage.
it hac, howcvcr; prcrcnted
lortte problemr. The recant
schcdule change 6ts modern
conditions.

Mort rchoole of the area, in-
cluding the Little Ten, have
long been on . the revised
rchedules. Ae soon as the
exact longth of noon recese
which is bect for our situation
ir determined, the tirne of
dicrnicsal for the day will be
established accordingly."

ft won't be long now until the
8 NUHS students and the 3 facul-
ty members along with 13 others
wili be leaving for their holiday
trip to Mexico. The date is less
than three weeks away.

The last bulletin was issued to
the travelers December 4. Advice
is given on clothing, food, drink-
ing water, and tourist permits.
Last minute information on res-
taurants, tours, and places of in-
terest is also included.

The group traveling by ear leaves
on Thursday, December 22 and
teturns Januar5r 8.

Those going from NUHS a,re
Marilyn Asper, Roberta Beecher,
Margaret Dittricb, Jynear Eriek-
son, Ann Gewerth, Joan Kretech,
Karen Johnson, Mr. Armstead, Mr.
O. Oison and Mr. Pfaeuder, the
director.

The spiritual side of Cbristrnas
wiil again be emphasized by the
NUIIS Choir, December 18, at
3:00 p.m. in the school auditorium,
during their annual concert uader
the direction of Mr. Ackermann.

The processional sung by the
choir wilt be, "Oh Come Arr Ye
Faithfuf', a Latin hyrnn of the
l7 Cen{ury. "Break Forth, O
Beauteous Heavenly Ligbt", "Ye
W'atchers and Ye Iloly Ones",
and "Away in A Manger" with
soloist Carolyn Kottke, comprise
the frst pa,rt of the program.

The Glee CIub will sing 'L,u1-
laby for Mary's Son", "How Far
Is ft to Betblehern", "The Morn-
ing Star", and "Thy Little Ones,
Dear Lord, Are We", a Danbh
carol.

"Lo, How A Rose E'er Bloom-
ing", a 15 Century German ca,rol,
will be sung by the Boys' Qusrt€t.

Two old Christrnas favoritee,
"Deck the llalls'and "Silent Night"
are the contribution of the Msd-
rigals.

Mr. O. Olson will highlight the
afternoon with a reading of the
Iloly Birth, a Cbristmas musiel
Scripture reading.

The Choir qrin retutn with
"Come, O Come Emmanuel";
"Come Rise Up Early," a Slovak
carol; "Carol of the Bells," a
Ulnainian ca,rol; "The First Noel,"
a 16th Century, Freneh carol;
"Oh, Eow Beautiful the Sky."
Danish folk carol; and '"When
Cbristmas Morn Is Dawning," a
Germao folk carol. The recession^
al sung by the choir will be "Joy
to the World."

Winter Concert Mr.BerrmannCommerts Ten NUHS Members
To be Januery 25 On New Time $chedule Travel to Mexico

llebaters Gop llonors
It tecahstcr lleet

Journalism Class

Sponsors Drive
To heh needy people have a

happy Christmas, the iournalism
class is sponsoring its annual Christ-
mas drive, from December 14 to
2i. The articles should be brought
to Miss Kayser's room, 204, where
they will be boxecl bY the class.

They then witi be talen to the
welfare office in the court house.

Toys, new or used if in goocl con-
dition, wearable men's, women's
and children's clothing, and canned
goods are needed.

Jack Rank to Appear
Coming soon to NUHS from the

University of Minnesota will be
two assemblies, a ode-man Pregen-
tation of "Macbeth" and a Chinese'
magician.

Jack Rank will play all the char-
acters in Shakespeare's "Macbeth"
when he presents the stage PlaY,
complete with scenery, lighting'
costumes, symphonic music, and
sound effects, on Friday, December
16.

To provide magic, entertainment,
and fun for his audience will be
the aim of Chan Loo on Thursday,
January 26, as he performs feats
which for centuries have been kept
secret by ancient. Chiha's Imperial
Court.

Mr. Olson and his debaters bring
bonor to thernselves and their
school through all kiuds.of weather.

December 3 the A team which
consists of Rosellen Schwermann,
Audrey Wellmann, Lee Beecher,
and Vicky Reim, and the B team
which is made up of Kathy Herrick,
Bertha Larson, LaVonne Roenstad,
and Betty Rolloff, went to the de-
bate meet at Maealaster.

The meet proved to be very suc-
cessful. The B team received a
Superior award for winning five out
of six. LaVonne and Betty won
three straight, Vic and Lee lost
two and won one, and Kathy and
Bertha rpon two and lost one.
There were 87 teams in each di-
vision from all over the state.

Business and Pleasure
Because of bad weather the B

team stayed in Minneapolis, but
the debaters rnade good use of
their time. They had a new ex-
perience eating a Chinese dinner
with chop sticks at the Na.nkin,
saw "The Tender. Trap" at Radio
City, and wound up their day at
the llotel Sheridan.

In order to prepare for these de-
bate meets, a great deal of work is
involved. The debaters meet with
Mr. Olson at least twice a week.
December 10 one team will be sent
to St. Cloud for a debate meet.
There will be a tourna,ment De-
cember 16 and 1? at Carleton, to

Mr. J. Harman Rcsigns
As llead Football Coach

Mr. J. Harman, coach of the
NUHS Eagles since 1928, stepped
down as head football coach Tues-
day, November 1, and thereby cut
the last of his ties .with the eoaeh-
ing profession

At the time of Mr. Harman's
resignation, Mr. Noren was hired
as assistant coach with the idea
that he would move into the po-
sition of head coach at the comple.
tion of the 1955 season.

Mr. Harman had coached every
major sport in NUHS at one time
or another, - football, basketball,
baseball and track.

He built a career record of win-
ning 61 percent of games played in
basketball and football.

which one team will be sent. De-
cember 27 and. 28 will see one
team at St. Olaf and one at Gus-
tavus. Mr. Olson is also sending
two teams to the tournaments at
Augusburg, January 14. The Re-
gion Debate Meet will be held in
New UIm February 1.

Redecorating of Class Roome
There is a possibility that the

following rooms will be redecorated
during Christmas vacation: Miss
Sogn's, Miss Mann's, Miss Tread-
well's, Mr. Armstead's, and Mr.
Epp's.

After-garne Dance
The Journalism Class will spon-

sor the da^nce after the game with
Springfield here, February 3.

Parents'Son Banquet
The local chapter is holding its

annual Parents' banquet on Jan-
uary 26.

Faculty Member's
BnSafement Announced

Mrs. Norman A. Hanson of
Brookings, S. D., anaounces the
engagement of her daughter, Betty
Jane Hanson, to Luverne A. Cros-
ser, son of Mr.' and Mrs. Ora
Crosser, of Brookings, S. D.

Here are pieturcd the posture_rcyalty of NUHS for 1955r5G._ laft to sight re Klng
Guy Schiller, a rcphomorc; Quen Judie Gueie, e junior; Prlnccs Sandra Hippcq
and Prince Guy Kleirumith, 4in!h gradcra. Therc wqe detcd by a grcup o? fac-
ulty judgcs during Poeture Wcck.

l-tU.*sy Not.il



Ann
Tiny, dark, and petite is Ann Gewerth,

knosn to most kids as "Goz". She is not
very talkative but thinks a lot. Some of
her extra-curricular activities ate twirling'
pianist in swing band, Fri-le-ta, and G. A' A.
When Ann gets the green'Mereury with the
squirrel tail on the aerial, she is game to
go any place.

She is also one of those lucky people who
is going to Mexico during the Christmas
vacation.

Gordon
Aaother one of those boys who is going

to serve Uncle Sam in the NaW is Gordon
Ilaack. Red hair, 5'?", brown eyes is the
onty description that can fit him. He is
known to most kids as "Gotdy" and his fav-
orite question is "Your'e going to get it."

Getting home and back to schooi during
the noon hour witl depend on Gordy's 46

Plymouth. He also likes outdoor sports
and spends most of his time working at the
Dacota Hotel.

lVendy
Blaek hair, blue eyes and 5'5" is one of

our senior boys who is a transfer from Man-
ville, fowa, Wendell Gordon. "W'eDdy's"
first love is Iowa, He participates in foot-
ball and basketball. "W'endy" also likes to
dance a.nd hot rod around in his navy blue
Ford.

Fred

"If you don't want to watch the show,
get out," is the famous last word of Mr.
Fred Hacker, floor nranager of the Holly-
wood theater. Fred is 5'11", brown hair
and has hazel eyes.

Ifacker is the fastest thing on hockies.
He likes ice skating, fishine and hunting.
Hg also is out for intramural basketball.

Barbara
One of the most taleuted senior girls is

Ba,rbara Harris. She pa,rticipates in chorus,
Glee Club, Fri-le-ta, Triple Trio, and Mad-
rigals.

This summer Barb was a delegate to
Girl's State. She is 5'2" brown hair and

brown eyes. Although she doesn't like ritling
on the school bus, she is good natured about
it.

SandY

A transfer from Eau Claire, Wisconsin, is
Sanilra Garton.

Sandy's private taxi cab driver is Roger
Wiedl. Sandy is 5'2" with brown hair and
blue eyes. She may be known for her srnall-
ness and quietness. Her future ambition is
to be a technologist.

Thc Thrce C's

In fourth hour English class Miss Kay-
ser asked a student, "Who is the editor of
Time magazine?"

The student replied, "Henty Luce."
Miss Kayser also wanted to know who

Mr. Luce's wile was. Upon the question,
the whole class gleefully shouted, "Mrs.
Luce." (The answer expected was Cla"re

Booth Luce, 
"jl1*O*.1dor 

to Italy.)

Janet Scharbach: "Ouch! I hit my crazy
bone."

Marlowe Ubl: "You mean,your head?"

Three cheers for Glenn Bolduan who has
not missed one day of school since his fresh-
man year.

How true:
Carolyn Templin: "May I go to my lock-

er to get my books?"
Janet Filzen: "May I go to my locker

for my pencil?"
Berniee Karstens: "May I just go to

my locker?"

Vince Alwin, Pat Boettger and Rantly
Berdan seem to have quite a bit of^trouble
with their lockers lately. The three lockers
are isolated and can be carried away. Ran-
dy is usually first in school, and can be seen
(grinniug lrom ear to ear) ilragging the three
lockers through the halls.

From December 7 to the 10, Mr. Strang
attended the Annual Miil-IV'est Baud Clinic
at the Sherman llotel in Chicago where he
heard eight of the nation's greatest bands
euch a,s the Unitetl States Naqf Band whieh

Helen
A girl that is knowa for her quiet ways

and reserve is Helen Grossman' She is
also known for being a good sport when it
comes to doing things for other kids. Some

of her features are brown hair and brovn
eyes. She is blessed with having a front
seat in almost every class. Her plans for
the future are indefinite,

Herb
Mr. Executive of the senior class, that's

Herb Franta. Herb has a lnrack of finding
something different to do in sehool everyday.
The current trend is white shirt, tie, top
coat and briefcase, hence the nickname.
Herb spend most of his spare time on cars;
and whatever Herb doesn't know about cars
isn't worth knowing. IIe plans to go to
engineering school after graduation.

Harv
Atlergic to sehool work and never grum-

py applies to Harvey Fruewirth. He also
likes to spend most of his time talking to
Gerald Johns in study harl. Ha,rvey is
5'9" tatl and has brown hair and brown
eyes. His future ambition is to be a farm-
er. He is also in FFA. I

SYlvia
Another one of our senior girls who was

a homecoming attendant and always seems

to come swinging and swaying down the
hall is Sylvia Garske. Everytime you see

her it seems as if she is laughing and giggl-
ing. "Syl" is a good sport and is game to
try anything. Some of her extra-curricular
activities ane band, chorus, Madrigals, GAA,
and Fri-le-ta. She intends to become a
nurse. Some of her time now is also spent
working at Eibners.

David
David Grussendorf, alias 'The Farmet',

plans to be the future proprietor of the leail-
ing gas station in Lafayette. Aside from
his work and his car, he spends some time
in school. Dave is a very fine singer, being
in chorus, Madrigals, and boys' quartet.
His singing probably has something to do
with his long and steady friendship with
Kay Suzanne. AJter gtaduation Dave plans
to do "something."

WaYne
After graduating from school next June,

Wayne llaber plans to go on to electronic
school. Serving Uncle Sam in the navy is
hie ambition after he becomes an electrician.
Wayne has brown hair, hazel eyes, and is
5'11". Some of his extra activities are
FFA, gym team, and Senior Congress.-
'Whenever you hear someone say' "You
just don't Lnow, do you?" you'll lirrow he
is around.

presented the newest and best of all grades
of music.

On behalf of the entire band, I wish the
members of the faculty and the stuil-
ents a Merry Christma,s.

Finally proof has been found that ex-
pounds the theory that more work is being
done by instructors than students. During
a recent Iab period in biology, Miss Rav-
erty's fingernails had more bacteria under-
neath them than any student's.

Alwin vs. Newton! There is a possibi-
Iity that the theory of gravity may be dis-
proved by "Vince" Alwin who failed to come
out with the same a,nswer as Isaac Newton
in physics class.

Note to Manufacturers: Lee Beecher hat
discovered a new use for saran wrap. As
one of the "obnoxious" speech elass meetings,
he proposed building a school.

The extremely noisy machine used in dig-
ging for the new addition was the subject
for Miss Wuopio's perfect squelch. She told
a noisy boy "Well, we finally found some-
thing more noisy than you."

Janet
"Gang way! here f come!" may be the
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Fads About Fashions
by Bobby and Joan

The "angelic look" of the girls is now
eomplete with the popular gold headbands.
Some of the gals have switched from Mar-
lon Brando to the Lone Ranger with their
eighteen-inch neck sca,rves. Heavy brace-
lets are another favorite accessory,

If you boys think the NUIIS girls hsve
gone insane over Bermudap and knee'socks,
get a load of this! ! Pantaloons and hoop
skirts are the fad in Minneapolis. An ab-
solute opposite of hoop skirts are the sleek
sheaths, which are booming to popularity.

Purple warm-up jackets with natural
leather sleeves have scored a hit with the
males this fall. The "throat chop" is the
boys'newest fad created by Tom Zapter.

This DO-it-yourself item wili interest
you girls, and we hope please you boye'
Hand knitted a,rgyle socks are a useful
Christmas presmt.
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,fill It Catch You?
During the Christmas holidaYs

evervone comes ln contact with a
diseise called "Christmas spirit." It
is extremely contagious. People say
the after-affects are an lncrease ln
weight and a decrease in cash.

IIow does a person come ln con-
tact with this 

- 
disease? ScurrYing

through the streets doilg- his last
miuutl shopping is one of the easiest
ways. Disirissing plans *'ith friends
for that a,nnual Christmas PartY ts

another way; and rushing -into the
house to find it filled with that won-
derful &roma of mom's cooking is a
sure waY to catch the sPirit.

How does it affect a Person? First
of all, it lifts sPirits and mqkg
him a mueh nicer Person to live with
lask those at home] even though he
ibses too much sleeP and eats too
manv candies. It makes him want
to !i-r" *o"" because he wants to
oass" this slorious feeling on to his
iriends. Ii also makes everyone for-
eet that diet he was trYing desPe-

iatelv to abide bY so that he eats
five 

-times a daY and nibbles on
stufied dates' in between times'

\trhat are the results? There are
three, noie of which is too disas-
trous. There is an increase in the
sale of Tums because of severe cases
of indigestion. Students returtr to
school iooking very healthy [people
don't notice- those extra Pounds]
and happy; and the thifd is that
.v."voo'o'L"s a resolution set do*'n
in black and white that during the
coming vear he'II save more money
so he"won't be broke after the holi-
davs.'If by now the disease hasn't
causht up with You, just enter in on
the""Chiistmas 

-spirit-' in every liv-
ing soul.

Swin$ Band
Dance band members have two more

under their belts since last edition- Thet've
blown and pounded their way through the
Twirp Dance and the Thanksgiving Day
Teenage Dance at Turner Eall.

Turner Halr will also be the scene of
tbe Christmas Daltce, held some time before

vacation. After a vote in homerooms it
vlas decided to hzve a Wood Choppers'
Brawl again this year. Participation for
the pdst eouple of years has been very
laeladaisicd. I hope everyone who voted
for it irill come in a costume,

My apologies for the band if their play-
ing seads you so far that they can't bear
aay applause back at the bandstanil. Any-
way the applause isn't what it shoultl be.

I tbink the audieilce should be a little more

appieciative because the applauie is about
all the band members receive, and I'm sule
many ol them would iust as soon be dancing.

Choir
The choir is again in the polishing stage of

reheatsal. The. musie hris been shelvetl and
all members are expeeted to be coneenttating
on filcsse.

.This year's unique progranut are planned
in the form of an art glass window' The
prograrns, designeil by Karen Wagner, are

in keeping with the stage setting.
Distinctive posters have also been creat-

ed by Mary Schueider anil Jill Wagner for
advertisement puq)oses. A loel music store
bas ofiered w the use of an electric organ
whiel is to be playecl by Mr. Ackermann.

Pictures of the droir were taken by tbe
New IJIn Daily Journal during rehearsal
December 7.

Speaking of rehearsals, that reminds me
of a little incitlent that happened at one of
them. While the ehoir was singing the "Car-
ol of the Bells," Mr. Ackermann gave a
miscue whicb resulteil in a clash of "dings"
and "dongs."

"Oh, well, we shall try to have a few
su& gems for you from time to time.

Band
After locating lost beli music, re'adjust-

ing strings on French llorn thumb valves,
and getting the bass viol tuned up, band
members vigorously dig into the rhythmic
"Rock Around The Clock" or the rhythm-
in-blues style of 'T,ullaby For a Naughty
Girl" from "Kiddie Ballet" in prepa^ration

for the winter concert.
For the grade school concert, the featur-

ed number will be Sigmuntl Romberg's
number "student Prince," where the students
will get a chance to hear and see the in-
ltruments. When their turu comes, each
Ection vitl stand and play tbeir part.

We Seniors
by Rosalie and Shirleen

Appropriate Son$s

Classroom, Corridor, Campus
By Fourteen J's

by Jenn and Kay

Moments to Remember-parties after Jr.
Class Play

Going Steady-Sancly Garton and Roger
Wiedl

16 ton-the way most of us looked after
Thanksgiving

Rock Around the Clock-the new schedule
I'm Bashful-W'endy Gordon
Ain't She Sweet-the girls who wear knee

socks
Secret Love-Herbie Franta and Lorraine

Bethke
We 'Wanna Be Loved-Junior girls

famous quotation of Janet Filzen when
she is at the Iliilcrest Roller rink. Roller
skating Eeems to be her favorite past time.
Janet's future ambition is to be a secretary.
She is 5'?", blue eyes, and brown hair.
One of her school activities is Fri-leta.
Janet seems to have a grudge against people

who think tbey are better than anybody
else.

Allan
'When you think of photography, think of

Allan Gebhard. "Al" is the school photo-
grapher and is continually aclvancing his
kno*Iedge by working at a photo shop.
Ife is also a fine musician, playing cornet
in the high.school band. Another ol his
extra-currieulars is beingbasketbail mansger.
He is very "studious" and can always be
found where a Eood time is being had'

The TVeeks in Review
Penny and Jill

Only the inirnitable Fred Witt could
possibly think ol taking notes (presudrbly
for the Graphos) during Choir. No one drr-
ed talk for fear of a front page spread
concerning something he said. Another Fred
Witticism; "iro ject" is a propositional
phrase.

If anyone had the good fortune to hear
Leonard Bernstein's talk on "The Art of
Conductbg" Sunday aftetnoon, he probably
heard one of tbe most excellent talks in
T. V. bistory. Mr. Bernstein is certainly a
fascinating man and he talked on a fascinat-
ing subject fascinatingly.

Hiatory: The $64,000 Question's biggest
advertiser is Mr. Zahn.

More History: The boys in 6th bour
history are suffering from a lack of vocabu-
lary. Insteacl of calling a child with one
Negro parent and one white parent a mulat-
to, they call him a polka-dot child.

Queetion by Joel Ericksou: "Just sup-
pose F. D, R. had been assasinated during
his first year as president, what would have
happened?"

Answer by Nick Gulden: "He'd have been
dead, that's what."

The assembly by Roland Myers was
very well accepted here, and Mr. Myers
congtatulated the students on their won-
derful behavior during the program.

Recornrnendation for a new cornedy
tearn: Mr. Zabl and, Mr. Ness who in a
very intormal manner, had the students in
stitches during the assembly on Deeember 2,
1955.

The teachers patrolling the halls give
NUHS the air of a prison. Isn't it a shame
that we need tbese police-do we? "Bad
to Normalcy," the Republican slogan ior
1920, iB the students' plea.
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Eagles IVin 0ver St. James
Going Against Predictions

Page 3

rell scored 17 points while Klot2 got
20. Klotz got 16 of his points in
tbe first half and Farrell took care
of second half scoring festivities.

Rebounds weie the impoitant
factor, especially in the frei had.
NU had a definite edge in this de-
partment and its prominence was
reflected by the Eagles 2?-14 hdlf-
time lead.

Farrell settled any doubts as to
the outcome as he went on a scor-
ing rampage in the final half which
kept the Eagles out of danger.

Ergle Gymnasts Stail $ermn
tith a Good lurn Out

This year's gymnastie season
started off November 8, as Eagle
gymnasts had their first practice
of the season. This brought out
25 boys.

After 10 practices it was decided
that the following boys would make
up the "D" team: David Sileox,
David Frank, Nils Iverson, Gary
Kleinsmith, Jim Steinberg, Kenneth
Hartmann; Don Mammenga and
Lynn Thomas.

Two juniors are the Eagles only
"C" class participants, Rich Kram-
er and Jim Scheible.

James Wolf was chosen to be
captain of the team. IIe is a
class "B" participant.

Eagle Ethings

The NUIIS Eagles were picked
for last place in a recent poll of
South Central conference coaches.
It wns rega"rded that their inexper-
ieuce and lack'of. heighth would be
deciding factors in eonference com-
petition. However, the Eagles
showed some terrific team play and
heads-up basketball at St. James
December 9 as they decisioned the
St. Jarhes Saints 5?-43..

Seoring punch was supplied by
r two fine Eagle forwards, namely
Mike Farrell and John Klotz. Far-

Mat Men Lose First

Meet to Madelia

Madelia proved to be better than
the Eagle matmen in a duel meet
held at Madelia, Wednesday, Dec-
ember 6. ,

Participants from N.U.H.S. were:
Harold Drexler in the 145 pound

class, Dick Marks-heaw weight,
Wenisch in the 95 .pound class,

Stanley Lloyd in the 133 pound

class, and Mike Traurig in the 113

pound elass.

Dick Marks was the only Eagle

to win a match.

by Marty Stdffel

fhose of you who have followed
the NIJIIS cage wars probably have
prolirably iealized by riow that there
are some new faces on this year's
club.

FOllows like lMarren Sonday, Dale
Sarl€il; .Sam Traurig, Myron Ahle,
and frich Eayes have all departed.

h.Epiacing last yeai's valiant gla-
diatois'are Jerry Lindmeyer, Wen-
dy Giordon, Skip Stone, Bill Green,
Lee Young, John Dietlenhofen and
l,ee Beecher.

An unconfirmed report states that
Dale Sauer, who teamed up with
'Warren Sonday to give NUHS a
terrific one-two wallop, is on the
University of Minnesota. freshman
basketbail team. Supposedly, he
is playing guard.

MacKenzie
Kirk MacKenzie, St. Peter high

sehool athletic star, may have at-
tended NUHS'this year. Ilis fa-
ther is associated with the Gisla-
soa-Reim law frrm ancl it was hop-
ed by many NUHS athletie fol-
lowers that MacKenzie might elect
to fnish 'high school here. Since
he is approximately 6'2u, he would
have been a very welcome asset
to our basketball team. However,
he decided to fiuish his high school
work at St. Peter and will probably
see action against NUHS in the
neal .future. fle was recently nam-
ecl to the public high ah-state
footbetl team.

Rieger Maker Alrtate
Becently, the Catholic all-state

high school lootball team was sel-
ected. The fust eleven boys were
pictued in the Minneapolis Sun-
day Tribune.

Quentin "Wimpy" Rieger of New
tnn Triniw was pickeil for onB of
the taekle spots.

So, congratulations are eertainly
in order to a boy who has really
put a lot of effort into Ttinity
athletic events.

Thia yea,r's NIIHS "A" team
basrketball roster is composed of 14
boJrt fhat is the iargest number
of players this reporter has seen
on e NUIIS club in a long time.

The next time you go to the gym
to a bosketball game, take a elose
look at that little round sphere.
It eosts apProximately $28.

Purity thite Gastle
Hatnburge Lunches
Ed Christiansen-Lou Warnkc

sroilE s
Shoea for everyone

Fesenmaier llardware
Maytag and Frigidiare
I nt et nat to n al - H ar o e s t et

Steuort Painte

Cornplete Cannera Dept.

Backer's Pharnacy

NELNBIE DNUOS
.FOANTAIN SERVICE
Carneras Parker Pens

Student Headquartere

b TE'.tr R€FERgAY' +{rregf

CRt)N4
zRuNrll

First Uin Delermined ln
52-12 llecision 0ver lndiand

Some terrifie rebounding, born
more perhaps out of desire than
from physical attributes, was the
key as NUHS defeated the SleePY

Eye fndians 5242 hete November
29 in a non-eonfetence _game.

It was the fourtb straight oPen-
ing win over Sleepy EYe and the
seventh in the past eight Years.
The teams have been sta^rting
their respective seasons against
each other since 1946.

Rebounds simply told the storY.
NU took three rebounds to everY
one of Sleepy Eye's in the' first
half and finished the game with
almost twice as manY.

For point production, 6-0, sen-
ior forward, Mike Farrell took the
honors. He blisterecl in five goals

in the first quarter and got NUIIS
moving. He finishetl with 1? Points
despite spending time on the bench'
as eight players were interchanged
considerably for the Eagles. A final
total of 14 got into the fray.

G.A.A. News
By Dec Ann Schleuder
The members of senior high

G.A.A. have been playtng volley-
ball. The team captains are Nancy
Tunrer, Kathryn Dirks, Adrianne
Johnson, Dee Ann Sehleuder, Shir-
ley Dittrich and Marlyn Ahlbrecht.
Kathryn Dirks' team is the only
one that is undefeatetl.

The dues were supposed to be
paid by December 1, and they will
be raised ten cents every week here-
after.

BlueEarthDowned

For Final Win
In their finat footbad game of

the 1955 season the,Eagles met Blue
Earth at Johnson Field, November
2 to tlecide on another Eagle vic-
tory of 7-6.

The game was just a succession of
passes which were intercepted by
both teams, 5 fqmbles lost anrl 14
penalties. It was enough to stop
every drive by both teams.

Ten seniors played their last game
for NUHS.

Ergles lre llowned

ln last ilinules
A last period rally, a presing de-

fense and clutch free-throw shooting
were the important elements which
gave the Springfield Tigers a 49-45
victory over NUHS at Springfietcl
Fritlay, December 2.

The Eagles were forced to fight
an uphill struggle throughout the
contest - because of a poor first
quarter. They scored only eight
points. The first two were scor-
ed by Mike Farrell with 2:33 re.
maining in the initial stanza.
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Only the Best Hits Pat's Clerners lnc.
teu Ulm lherter Edwin O. Meyer, Prop.

Phone 115New IIlm

Ir

?</

W DRS. SCHLEUDBR
EYESIGHT SPECTAL'STS

Phonr 87 Nrr Uln

ilew Ulm Greenhouses
Flowers For All Occaeions

Phone 45

Downtown Store Phone 67

Tauscheck & Green
Quality clothing

for nr.en and boys

EIBNEB'S
Bakery - Ice Crearn - Candier

Lunches 
- 

Dinners

Harnburgere - Fries
Malts - Sundaes

Pool

DRESSES BY
BOBBY BROOKS
BETTY BARKLEY

AND
.IANTZEN SWEATERS

Whcrc Qudity Corner Fint

ICECREAM

State Bank of
New Ulm

THE FRIENDLY BANK

tite-tay Gleanerc
Cleaners-Dyers

518 3rd St. North Phone 501
'The Only Bargain In Dry Cleming

Is Quality

FAnilERS & illERCllilrS
BAt[ 0F tEn urt

Cornplete Banking
Service

leuthold-teubeuer Tubbyts
Clothiers

Known Quality, Ments
And Boys' Wear

(lGHS
"Reputable lVcmes

Guarantee Sqtisfsction"

illuesing llrug $lore Gitizens State Bank

Quality Furniture

J. H. Forster, Inc. Plil['s
We have it' wiII get it or' it

icntt rnadc..

of New UIrn

Meurber of FDIC

Sportsrnants Shop

licklasson-Looso

School Sueaters
Che,nille Etnbletns
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Home Bc. Acquires
Student Teachers

The University of Minnesota's

. contributions to the home econo-

mies dePartment are Miss Louise
Aaby and Miss Lois Anderson,

shrdent teachers.
Miss AabY, sewilg instruetor,

b a seDior and hsils fron Kenyou'
Mirnesota. She hss no definite
phns after graduation, which will
be in June.

Miss Aldergon, loods instructor,
will graduate in JanuarY and Plans
to tesch nesr Minneapolis, her'home
town.

Both in{ruetors found Niw UIm
pleasont, aad . NUHS students
tiendlv and cooperative.

. '* * *

,. Betty Croe,ker's sea,rch for the
Fomemaker of Tomorrow contest

sas takeu'by ten senior girls on
December 6. Arlis Deterling, Bar-
bats Hariis, Eelen Gmesnan, Jan-
et l(lobn, Carol Wilson, Carollrn
Kottke, Karen Wagler, Karen John-
son, Audtey Wellmann, md Louise
Llppmann will compete for a gold

tritari pin. The winner of tbe
Iocal contest will proceed to state
competition. A $1,500 schola'rshiP

will be awartled the winner of the

state, SUe wi[ also be eligible for
tbe'national contest anil attend a
banquet in PhiladelPhia and tour
the bistoric cities of the East. The
winner of the national contest will -

be given a 
lfOlO 

scholarshiP.

heparing for Christmas, the so-

phomore sewing class is making
useful and iaexpensive gifts which

include collars, aprons' hot Pads,
and place mats.

The iuniors, a more advanced

class, is sewing wool and cotton
jumpers and dresses.

In the foods dePartment, the
various classes are working on
Chrishas candy, cookies and brea'k-

fasts.

Honor Roll

Woodchoppert Brawl
To be in January

Voting in home rooms on whether
the W'oodchoPPers' Brawl, to be

hetd January 21 in the small gYm'

should be a costume Party or a reg-
ular dance was so close that the
journalism class decided to make
@stumes oPtional.

. The dance, the last before Lent,
win begin at 8:30. Music for danc-
ing will be supplied bY the Swing
Band.

Admission will be 50 cents a
couple or 35 cents each, with Pro-
eeeds going to the GraPhos. All
sbnior bigh students - are - invited.

Fri-lc-ta Membcn-
liatc Dolls, Books

Members of Fri-le'ta are Planniug
to make dolls and scraP books for
the Junior Red Croas. This vas
discussed at the meeting. held No-
vember 19. Nikki IIilt and MarY
Ann Gebrke were ou the entertain-
ment committee.

At the meeting helil December 14,

more plans were made and com-
mittees chosen. Christmas songs

were sung by the seniors while
Karen Jobnson PIaYed Piano.

The pom-poms whieh got here
too late for Homecoming were sold
at the first basketball game.

Seven A Tumblers
Practiee for Game

Tumblers have decreased in num-
ber this year. A tumllers number
7. Seniors are Dee Anu Schleuder,
JoAnn Minnick, Jyneal Erickson'
Carolyn Templin, and Nancy Tur-
ner. Juniors on the A-team are
Patsy Glasmanni and Roberta
Beecher. There is a B team, too.

The tumbling team will Put on
a program on JanuarY 31' during
the halves of the New Illn€t.
James basketball -game.

The team practices every Mon-
day night after G.A.A.

SOPHOMORES - "A"' Bruce
Lentz, Betty Rolloff. "A" AYer-
age: David Young. "Btt' Ronald
Brey, Diaue Dalueg, Corrine Died-
rick, John flillmer, TV'aYne LuePke,
Charles Morrison, Carole Riess.

"8" Average: Margo Boesch; Carol
Cordes, Janet Hedine, MarilYn Eel-
ler, Saudra Leske, Richard Ring,
Lenore Schnobrieb, Sandra Strate.

Junior High Honor Roll
NINTH GRADE-"A": none.

"Att Average: DarlYne Ba,rrett,
James Hartley, Bertha Larson, An-
thony Rolloff. Wayne Zehnder.

"8"' Jobn Arlandson, Margery
Grossmann, Kathleen Kearney, Ro-
ger Kleinschmidt, Joseph Koeck,
Audrey Miller, Colleen Pugmire,
Steven Ranheim, David Silcox'
Robert Winslow. "B" Average:
Teil Fritscbe, Bonnie Harmening,
Sbaron Macho, Alan Ruuck.
EIGHTH GRADE-"A": none.

"A" Average: Sandra HiPPert.

"Btt: none. "8" Average: Ka-
ren Bockus, Janice Buggert, Kath-
leen Clobes, James Gislason, Loil
Karl, William Knopke, Katherine
Konakowitz, Ellen Lippmann, Ro-
e-helle Pieser, Susan Reim, Lenore
Sheleny. SEVENTH GRADE:

Commercial Dept.
Installs Machines

The long-awaited daY wheu the

senior. girls of the Business Depart-
ment would begin the course in
machine training finallY arrived'
Anyone dropping into visit the new-

ly-decorated office machines room

wourd be amaz.ed, at the business

atmosphere wbich Prevails' The

enthusiasm of these ProsPective
office girls is contagious and each

girl eagerly anticipates being assign-

"d 
to * new machine. The room is

literallY humming with activitY'
Mrs. Franklin has inairgur-

ated a rotation Plan wherebY
each girl will have an oPPor-
tunitY to get well acquaint-
ed with a varietY of machines

- calculators - duplicatoret
tranrcribera and elcctric
typewriterr. The training Per-
iod varieg frorn l0 hours of
inrtruction on the ClarY and
Rernington-Rand, adding ma-
chines to thirtY hours of Prac-
tical cxperience each on oPGr-

ating the Friden Calculatore
and thc tranrcribing rnachincr'
FilinS, too, le 3ivcn conrid-
erablc emPhari: ln thc rcvir-
cd prograrn of Ofiicc Practicc'
It is with Pride that we look at

our well-equipped business depart-
ment. We feel thst we have a

unique oPPortunitY to receive a
well-rounded training. program with
the current aitdition of 3 Friden
Calorlators, 2 Remington-Rand 10-

key electric ailding machines, 2
Cla,ry full-keyboaril rnanual adoing
machines, 2 IBM Electric tYPe-

writers, and I Permoflux Scribe

tape recorder and 1 transcriber'

Colle€e RePrercntativcs
Tdk to NUHS Stuilents

Dean TranPe, Eerbert Mottke'
and Susan Asbton, college represen-

tatives from llamline, Gustavus
Adolphus, antl Milwaukee-Dovner
respectively, tslked to N.U'E'S'
students, who Planned !o go on to
thme various collegee.

Comfuq at$actions of ot'her col-

leges will be UniversitY of Minne-
.sob, Mankato Teachers College,

Carleton, St. OlaJ, Northwestern
Schoot of Nursing, and Stevens Col-
lege in Columbia, Missouri.

Robinson Beauty School, Armed
Forces Recruiters, and various
business schools will also be reP-

resented later on in the school
year.

Ela.rn Johnson will also represent

tbe Uniteil States EmPloYment

Serviee Office.

..Arr. MJtOn Frise}. ..At' Aver-
age: none. "Btt' Jennifer Feuer'
helm, Sandra Kagermeier, David
Nicklasson, Constanee Stone. "8"
Average: John Garner, Ruth Ea-
gemeister, Mavls Larson, Christine
Oswald, Karl Pteuss, Michael
Young.

TVishing You A

Merry

Christmas

and a,

Ihppy

New Year

Grephos Staff

$pelbrink's Chthing Go.

Thc place to to for thc
brandr you Lnow

ChristmasYacation . .

Leisure Hours Are Teachers' Plans

Again we come to that a,rticle

of the paper which to every in-
ilividual concerned is a iustification
of hard work a,nd Personal initia-
tive.

Senior High Honor Roll
SENIORS - 

r'At': none. "A"
Average: Marsha Vogelpohl, Aud-
rey Wellmann. "B": MarlYn Ahl-
bree;ht, ShirleY Dittrie.h, JYneal

Erickson, Sylvia Garske, Sanclra

Garton, Barbara Harris, Virginia
Schlieman, Norman Sell, Robert
Yates. "8" Average: KathrYn
Dhks, Karen Johnson.

JUNIORS-"A": Bonita Cur-
rent. "A" Average: Lorna Gehr-
ke, Dianne Havemeier, Karen Ran-
heim, Rosellen Schwermann, Mau-
reen Sinith. "Bt': Bonita Altmann,
Eugene Bieraugel, Rosella Brandel,
Jobn Diedenhofen, Joel Erickson,
Judie Gareis, Sharon Johnson, Don-
ald Mathiowetz, Vernamae Merwin,
Carol Steinhauer, Helen Wischstadt'
Leslie Young. "8" Average: Ro-
berta Beecher, David Domeier,
Patricia Glasmann, Wayne Hughes,
Kay Suzanne Jshnssn, Penny Purt-
zer, Vic Reim, Mary Schneider,
Gretehen Witt.

Trips to Canada, Mexico, Iowa,

and various towns in Minnesota,
spentling Christmas nith their fami-
lies, going ice fishing, andtjust plain

loafing, are the plans of the stafr for
the holidays.

Going to their resPective home-

towns are Miss Mann, OwetoDna;

Miss Kittleson, nea^r Winnipeg'
Canada; Miss Westling, Duluth; Miss
McLsughrin, St. Cloud; Miss Fish-

er, Albert Lea; Miss KaYser' St'
Peter; Miss Steen, Walnut Grove;
Miss Wark, St. Pauh Miss Ilanson'
Brookings, South Dakota; Miss
Sogn, Revillo, Soutb Dakota; and

Mi. noaa phns iust to loaf during
the two weeks.

In New IJlm will be Mr. Ilerr-
mann, who is exPeetiug his familY
for Christmas; Mr. EPP, Mr'
Strang, Mr. Noren, Mr. Koeki,
.(and, perhaps to WaYzata); Miss

Schmiil, Miss Treadwel[ Mr. T'

The Snooper
Question-What do You want

most for Christmas?
Jim McCrea-a "40" Ford eouPe

Ifuren Volinkaty-a man

"Hansy" Klotz:-a coPY of MY
Favorite PlaY, "Macbeth"

Blackie Gulden---+ome more loree

socks
Verna Mae Merfuin-art scholarshiP

to Mankato T. C.
Arlis Deterling-a motorcYcle
Sonja Sehulze-a Pink Cadillac

For Your Bert Malts
in town, vilit Your

IETZIIFF'$
Our llwn llrrdwrre

Sincc lSti?

COSMETICS

EPPTE DNUG$

Alwin
Electric Co.

IIIIRT BTE Your G.E. Dealer

Milk-ButtceCr.carn

R. Oson, Mr. Heck, Mr. Marti'
Mr. Harman, Mr. Nese, Mrs-
Schrader, and Miss Buggert, Mr-
Tyrrel, Mr. Fier and Mr. Kleene.

Mr. Zahn may start bis thesis for
his Master's Degree.

Miss \iluopio is flYing to Caii-
fornia to spend the hotidarrs with
her sister; Mr. Achmau, f,ill be

working a,round the shoP aad .ice
fishing; Miss Raverty will sPend her
time between New Ulm and Blue
Earth; Mrs. Franklin, in Fairmont'
Eardwick and Kiester, Pltrs e visit
to the Braille School at Vilton,
fowa. Mr. Ackerman has tentative
plans to give an organ. reeital in
Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. Lynott will sPend moet of
his time with relatives in Shutb
Dakota.

Mr. Pfaender, Mr. Aru*ead'
and Mr. O. Olson will be in Mexi-
co.

Go To

or$t Dn0s
for

PRESCRIPTIONS

Ulrich Elcctrie Gc,

Shake's Cleaners
20/ Discount

Cash and earry

225 North Minnerota

Thc Ner Bettcr DrY Cleanlng
Cattcd Sanitone availablc rr

At OSWALD'S

New Ulm Laundry

G0AST to G0[$I
"Sporting Goods

lleadquarterstt

Woolworth's

Your Westinghouae Dealer

Zenith Televieion

Phone 148

fot

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

CANDIES_ICE CREAM

SOFT DRIffKS

"The Studenfs Shgp,

FOOTWEAROF DISTTNqDON

ilor Ulm Gitt &
llobby $hoP

The Store Where You Can

Afiord to ShoP

Tueeday Deccrnber f3" l}55


